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O

ur team from Ken-

Public schools

tucky has been ministering in 3 public schools in
Gomel. Hundreds of students and teachers have come into contact with Believers
from the US who are sharing the Gospel and God’s word with them. During the presentations, it was awesome to see how many of the children began to get emotional
right there in the classroom. Some came up after the presentation to pray to receive
Jesus as their Lord and Savior. The majority of them lined up to receive their Good
and Evil Bibles from Andrew, to take home to read and share with their families. They
listened attentively and with great joy. And they left with their lives forever altered by
their encounter with Christ. Would you pray for God to work in miraculous ways to
multiply the decisions for Christ throughout the young people of Belarus. Would you
consider this a worthy investment in God’s kingdom? Will you join us in this incredible
opportunity to expand God’s fame in Belarus? You can impact the world!
oppo

L

ast year we opened a homeless
and rehabilitation shelter in Gomel.
Every Sunday, more than 50 people in
bondage to alcoholism, drugs and despair are uplifted with the message of
hope in Jesus.
Some of the people there are not addicts themselves but have been
made impoverished and homeless by
the addictions of their children who
have stolen everything from them.
So, we feed their physical bodies and
we feed their souls with the gospel.
When Andrew preached on Luke 19, 8
people gave their lives to the Lord
that day! Praise God! He ﬁnds people
where they are in life, and picks them
up out of the darkest depths and
brings them into the light!

The Homeless Find their Purpose in Life

